The application of aqueous solutions of products of alternating oxypropylene- and oxyethylenating n-ols as a solubilizer for selected sterols.
The process of equilibrium solubility of sterols (cholesterol, cholic acid, hydrocortisone) by aqueous solutions of Rokanols was investigated. Critical micellar concentration (cmc) and thermodynamic potential of micellarization (deltaG(m)0) were determined for aqueous solutions of Rokopols RF-55, RF-33, TG-500 and R-330. The solubility activity of aqueous solutions of Rokopols was defined by calculation from the viscosity measurements of solubility index n(sol) for cholesterol, cholic acid and hydrocortisone. The amount of solubilized hydrocortisone by Rokopol micelles was determined by a spectrophotometric method.